TRANSFORMATIONAL LABORATORY INFORMATION
& SAMPLE MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

INTRODUCTION
As a biobank, biorepository, research lab or clinical trials operator your team is constantly under pressure to
deliver high quality services and accurately annotated samples and results.
To achieve this, you may have introduced Standard Opera=ng Procedures (SOPs) and lab workﬂows. However,
ensuring your teams follow these processes can bring new challenges. It may be diﬃcult for your lab to
accomplish and focus on its main objec=ves, when you also add in regulatory audits (such as those conducted
by the Human Tissue Authority [HTA]), pa=ent safety and conﬁden=ality considera=ons and the myriad of
data received from suppliers, customers and partners, in all its various formats and quality.
If you had a solu=on that managed these, what else could you focus on?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Delivering more services
Taking on more customers
Processing more samples
Running more trials
Spending more =me on research
Increasing quality and conﬁdence in your research results
Having =me to review reports and dashboards to iden=fy trends and improved approaches.

Our ﬂexible, transforma=onal Laboratory Informa=on and Sample Management system, Achiever Medical, has
been designed to address these challenges. There are 3 fundamental concepts centric to the system:

STANDARDISE
• Driving eﬃciency by adhering to
your Standard Opera=ng
Procedures (SOPs).
• Enhancing quality with data
valida=on.

COMPLY
• Improving quality with
comprehensive consent,
audi=ng & tracking capability.
• Increasing security with data
encryp=on and permissions.

GROW
• Inspiring decision making by
iden=fying trends and
delivering real-=me insights.
• Monitoring produc=vity to
highlight eﬃciency gains.

Engagement with ISL has been fantas2c. They really understand our opera2onal and
strategic goals and are focused on delivering a successful project.
- Cambridge University Hospitals

“

We passed our HTA in 2013 and 2017. It was commented in the report
that the system enables good prac2ce for 2ssue tracking.
- Leeds University Teaching Hospitals

STANDARDISE
•
•
•
•
•
•

Integrated best prac=ce workﬂows prompt and guide your users through accessioning, storing and
processing biological samples.
In-built meta-data and lookup lists, such as ICD codes, consistently proﬁle samples, storage
loca=ons and donors.
Automated prompts for mandatory informa=on capture cri=cal data at the right step in the
process.
Pre-set, conﬁgurable alerts highlight non-compliance, such as email no=ﬁca=ons when informed
consent is missing.
Links to documenta=on centralises and provides secure, easy access to key informa=on including
Standard Opera=ng Procedures (SOPs), ethics approval and informed consent.
Pre-deﬁned bulk data import templates facilitate and regulate data entry.

ICD-10 Codes to standardise pa2ent diagnosis data

Administra2on op2ons to manage data and alerts

MANAGERS:
RESEARCHERS:

REMOVE THE MANAGEMENT OVERHEAD OF MONITORING YOUR TEAM
SIMPLIFY ADHERENCE TO YOUR PROCEDURES

“

Finding it hard to make any recommenda2ons for improvements.
- HTA Auditor, August 2016 during ISL Customer Audit

COMPLY
•
•
•
•
•
•

Integrated compliance automa=cally generates audit records during data updates and process
progress.
Secure access to pa=ent conﬁden=al data is managed by your Principal Inves=gators and Project
Managers.
Complete chain of custody captures sample movement and processes completed.
Approval process records details of signiﬁcant ac=ons and processes accompanied by the name of
the reviewer, date and =me reviewed and reason if rejected.
Interim, random self-inspec=ons of samples, processes and storage loca=ons, provide a proac=ve
approach to quality audits with results and follow-up ac=ons tracked.
Real-=me, interac=ve dashboards highlight non-compliance and informed consent withdrawals.

Random self-audi2ng of samples example

Oversight Oﬃcer dashboard for monitoring progress and tracking compliance

MANAGERS:
RESEARCHERS:

CREATE A STRESS FREE AUDIT PROCESS
ELIMINATE THE ADMINISTRATIVE BURDEN OF COMPLIANCE

“

Which problems have you solved that we haven’t yet thought about?
- NoRngham University Hospitals Trust

GROW
•
•
•
•
•

•

Project and study role-based permissions encourage collabora=on and facilitate shared access to
selected data and workﬂows involving mul=ple teams, departments and disciplines.
Secure, external portals and online catalogues provide carefully controlled access for collaborators
and researchers.
Roll out the system to other departments and teams, through ﬂexible processes and permissions
that can be conﬁgured by team and addi=onal module, including Clinical Trials and CRM.
Point-and-click conﬁgura=on tools enable your team to create new data ﬁelds, conﬁgure
workﬂows, alerts and queries without IT involvement.
Integra=on with your other lab equipment, such as barcode scanners, rack scanners, automated
stores and instruments. Centralises data and processes and maximises beneﬁts gained from
all applica=ons.
Real-=me, interac=ve dashboards, reports and queries deliver insights, including monitoring
trends, key performance indicators, targets versus actual as well as areas of non-compliance.

Sample ac2vity dashboard providing sample movement and process overview

MANAGERS:
RESEARCHERS:

IMPROVE DECISION MAKING
INCREASE YOUR EFFICIENCY

PROFESSIONAL IMPLEMENTATION SERVICES
At Interac=ve SoXware we understand that implemen=ng new business applica=ons goes beyond simply
installing soXware. By implemen=ng a new system, you are an=cipa=ng business improvements which
inherently signal change. This could include enhancements to your teams’ working processes, the introduc=on
of completely new Standard Opera=ng Procedures (SOPs) and/or the removal of ineﬃcient or superﬂuous
processes. Some members of your team will embrace these, others may not.
To enable a smooth transi=on for everyone, our experienced, dedicated professional services team are here
to guide you and your team step-by-step through the soXware implementa=on process. As well as oﬀering
standard implementa=on services, we also oﬀer advice to help you to manage change within your team, to
improve user adop=on and ensure a straight forward and successful implementa=on.

Professional & Experienced Team

CollaboraTve
At Interac=ve SoXware we form long-term
collabora=ve partnerships with all of our customers.
We want to understand you and your business to
deliver a solu=on that is ﬁt for purpose and helps you
achieve your business objec=ves.

Our dedicated professional services team has on
average over 20 years’ experience of designing,
developing, tes=ng, training and suppor=ng business
cri=cal applica=ons.
Our team oﬀers the following services:

Proven ImplementaTon Approach
Our proven Achiever Essen=als and Achiever Plus
methodologies have been designed to guide and
support your team every step of the way towards a
successful go live. Our transparent, staged
implementa=on approach provides clarity of
deliverables and prepares both you and your team.

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project Management
Business consultancy, process reviews and
requirements gathering, recommenda=ons
and advice
Data migra=on services
Integra=on services
System customisa=on and development
Process customisa=on
Tes=ng including User Acceptance Tes=ng
(UAT) assistance
Training
Support and Business Development

The system does more than we imagined. We are really happy with the
product capability and professional implementa2on approach.
- NoRngham University Hospitals Trust

ACHIEVER MEDICAL PRODUCT CHECKLIST

TECHNICAL

ABOUT INTERACTIVE SOFTWARE
At Interac=ve SoXware, we design and deliver innova=ve soXware applica=ons for Scien=ﬁc Research and
Educa=on industry customers that transform their business processes and provide greater transparency and
insight into their data.
Our comprehensive Sample Lifecycle Management solu=on, Achiever Medical, provides something diﬀerent
to tradi=onal Laboratory Informa=on Management (LIMS) and Sample Tracking systems. Oﬀering a
func=onally rich, secure solu=on, Achiever Medical helps our customers to streamline their processes, meet
compliance requirements, make informed decisions and improve their use of resources. With most customers
going live with the soXware within 3-9 months, their team can spend more =me on achieving their vision; to
improve lives.

TRANSFORM YOUR ORGANISATION
To see for yourself how we can help transform your lab, please contact our team:
+ 44 (0)121 380 1010
enquiries@interacTveso`ware.co.uk
www.interacTveso`ware.co.uk

